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0ANADA HOTEL,,

15 1 St. Gab¢iel Streef,

TEE Undersigned informs bis Friends and the Pb-i

lic la genelral th.t bebas nade

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS

a thaboVDm.d Hetel
isitors will aiways Bnd bis Omnibus in waiting

on the arivai of Steamboats and Cars.

TheT T.able is awaysdwraefurnished.
prices extremely moderate.

SERAFINO GIRALDI.

Nay 28. 5m.

{4-

HOSTETTERS
CELEBRATED

BITTERS.
A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alterative'

of wonderful efficacy in Disense of the

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.

PROTECTIVE PROPERTIES:

prevents Fever nd Ague, and Bilions Remitient
yever; fortifies the system agamist Miasma and

the evil effects of unwholesonme water invi-
gorates the organs of digestion najid the

bowels; steadies the nerves, and
tende to PROLONG LIFE.

REMEDI./AL PROPERLTIES:

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Sick and Nervous
leadaclae, General Debility, Nervousuess, De-

pression of Spirits, Constipliton, Colie, In-
termittent Fevers, Sea-Sickins, Crnps

and Spasme, and alil omplaints of .
cither Ses, erisang from Bodily

Weakness, hvetiar inbe.
rent in the system or

produced by spe-
cial causes.

Nothing tiat is not wbolesorne, genial, and resto-
rative in its nature entera into the composition of
HOSTETTEWS STOMACH BITTERS. This popu-
lar preparation contatins nu minerai of any kind ; no
deadly botanicail elment ; nr liery excitant; but il
is a combination of the extracts of rare balsamic
herbs and plants withi the purest and mildest of all
diffusive stimulants.

it is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so
far as the human system can be protected by human
means against maadies engendered by an unwbole-
some atmusphere, impure water, and otmer external
c.uses, HOSTET TER'S BITTERS may be relied on
as ai afegnardr.

ln districts infested with Fer'sr and Ague, iL bas
been found inft.llible as a preventative and irresista-
ble as a reusedy. Thoiuainds whao resort to it under
apprehensin of an attasck, escape hlie scourge; and
thoutsands who neglect ta avail thenselves of its
protective qualities in adrance, are cured by a very
brief course of tihis marvellouts tuediciue. Fever and
Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months in vain, tant!] fairly saturated witb that dan-
gerous alkaloid, are not unfraqauently restored te
bealth withirn a few days by the use of HOSTET-
TEWS BITTER1S.

The weak stomach lis rapidly invigorated and the
appetite restored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence
it works wvonders in cases of DYvsEPsiA and lu less
cofirasmed forma of INDIGEsTIoN. Acting as a gentle
sd painlees aperient, as well as upon the liver, it
aIso invariably relieves the CONsTPAToN superin-
duced by irregilar action of the digestive and score-
tire organis.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous dtacks,
Lotonest of Spirit, and its of Lang'uor, find prompt
and permanent relief froan the Bitters. The testi-
mony on this point is Mot conclusive, and froan bsth
sexes.

Th agony Of BImous CoLsC is immediately as-
auaged by a single dose of the stimulant, and by ce-
casionaly resorting ta it, the reture of the complaint
may be prevented.

For Sea.Siecness it is a positive specific-citber
retaaoving the contents of the stomacb, and with them
tue terrible nausea, or relieving the internal irrita-
tion by whichI the disposition to vomit is eccasioned.

As a t4eneral Tonie, HOSTETTEIVS BITTERS
produce effects which must be erparienced or vitaess-
ed before they can be fully appreciated. Ii cases of

Cotqitirauwnal Vcakness, Prematare Decvy, and De-
biiity aond Decrepuitude arising froma Os, Aoui, it ex.
arcicrta the electric inluence. In tihe convalescent
stages of ai; diseases i: operates as s deligbtfaui ln-
vigorant. When the powers cf nature are relasoed,
il operates to re-enforce ad re-establish themn.

Last, bot not leaast, it as Thle Onsly ßSaafe .Siiiuln,
being tmsanufactusred froma soundl andl innocuouas mate-
riais, andl entrirel free froua tise acridl leents pre-
sent usure or lesis lu all the ordiary' tonies andl Ste.
machics cf thse day.

Tise faut is well known te pbsysicians that tihe basis
cf ail tise medicinal stitmulantls cf thse phaermacopccia
ls fier>' andl unpurified alcoholi, an article which no
mîedication ctan deriîve of itsi perniciousi properties.

,The liquors of commnerce are stili worse. They arc
ail adlteraiedi. Hence the faclty, while universaliy
admiting the necessity for difl'usive tonice, iesitate
te emrpiuy those in common iuse lest the reemedy
shouI prove leddtllier tian the diseas. During the 'CHEII.Y I>ECTORAL
lest twenty yearst the qauality of' these articles bas
been contially deterioraiting, und itli isnotorious The World's 'Great Remedy for
thtt the «uids whici bear the names of thei rinais Congls, Colds, Inoipient Con-
spirituous liquors are fiarvorel and fixed -up swith cor-
rosive dirugs, te a-degree which renders thema danger- sumption, andfor the relief
ouB to thI healthy and rn-deroue te the sick. Under of Consumptive patients
tbEse cirenmstances, medical men are glad ta avail in advanoed stages
tbemselves of a preparation absolutely free frorm of the disease.
those objections, and combining the three invaimuble
propertîrs of a stimulant, a corrective, and a gentle - Tis bas b e long aiscalnd s0'1niver-
laxative. IIQSTETTER'S BITTERS are therefore salis'knewn, thai ie aeal do ne moue tn
held in bigh estimation by our mot e'ninent practi- assure tie public dans its qrîasityi !eîI ap ta
.tiners, 1and bid iàir ta supercede aIl other inigo- tue hast IL crmbas bee, anal tiaat t mu>' ba

rats, bath in public ehospitals and in private prac-
lice. No family medicineb as been s universally, -irepared b>' Dn. J. C. ArEit &Co.,
and, it muay trulv ad-ed, deservedly popular -with the .Pi'acticaad Analyical Cliasts,
intelligent portion:of the community, -as HOSTET-,-LoweliMaso.

-TE[S BITTE s. Sold bal druggists cs'e re.

Preparid 6y HOSTETTÈR & SMITH, Pittsburgh, ...- Lymana, Clava & Go., Montres!.
Pa-, U. S - àùd· Sold by all Druggists. -; -------

Agnts tor Montreal.ZDeins 'k .Bôtar, Lamp-
lougb & OsmpbellK.Cathiibàll & Ob J.Gardner,

Jsumpto-rhidereaneL R. Graf.

oftosmpie aiet

1PURE NATIVE WINES.

THE SUBSCRIBER ffera for SALE a PURE LIGET
WINE made from the NATIVE GRAPES of Worce-
ster County, Mass., by Mr..S. I ALLEN, of Shrews-
bury'.

b will not be found te saitisfr the lovers of heavy
foreign Wines, whica aven bviuan grenuine, aire highly
fortified with .Alcohol, to prepare sheu for exporta-
tion, and in the majority of cases are only skilfal
imitations, made from neantral spirits, iwater and
drugs; but those who have drankuls thie prr light Ger-
man Wines, or the Chablis WineofFrance, and have
a triste for themi, will aplreciate such s is offred by
the subscriber. Invalid wtho requtre a mild, safe
stimulant; good livers who like a palatable diuer

uine ; and officers of Charebes, swLo desiro t procure
a weil authenticated sand surel> genuinse article fur
Communion purposAs, aresrspe al solicited lo
pureiase it. Ariy persur dea'siring to de isowill b at
liberty to apply Cheamicrl :ets t asaimples of any
of the stock on band.

CEO. E. WBITE,
55 CliffStreet, New ù York.

TH ipeauliar taintt or
infertiuon whicha wvie cal:
Sc orm lurks i
the -aisttitin rf
nuiltitude's of ien. It
either lprodlices fit' i.;

protncd tyia e-l
teebilal, s'imiated sOnt>

t ' of f tie blocd, wherintit
titsmt flhlbecomes in-
comRu pelenltl lu sstain

! T.î aKyi thevitali forces intir
î'igorus liacion, and
leaves flae ssysasten trs

-1ll into disorler and
¾j~."-"-~~"dcayi>. Thse secafulous

aunamasiatn siar caused hi' ame]ruriiii
disease, low living, disoiciered dige'stion ifronm

uenthy food, impure tail, filth and filthy
habits, te dcepressing vices, and, abovc all, by.
the venereal infection. Whsatever be its rigin,
ir it i hereditary ini the constitution, descending
Ifrom ipareate to chsiliren nito the third ati

fouarrh generation;r" indeed. it seems tao b the
rod or Iim iho says, " I will visit ftie iniqui-
ties of the faritiers upon ticir elsildrean." The
diseases wthich it or-iginates Lake various nases;
accordig to tlie organs it athizek. latshlie
iungs, Scrof'ulaî prodices îîtlubercles, nnd finally
Contsuîamption ; in the glasds sswellings whichi
supputraîte and becoime ulccrouas tores ; in the
stomach and bowels, deranagemenats whiaicia pro-
dtce indigestion, ayseeppsi, at liver coin-
ptlants; cas the skin, cruptive and nafl'sneos
afflections. These allashaving tIe sami igin,
require the same rened, viz. purification tuid
invigoration of the bloc. Puarify the blood,
and these dCangerous distempes lers 'e sou.
With fecble, foui, O corrupltel blood, yO caan-
not haavehealth; ¡ ith that "life of thie fles
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded froi thie taost ef'ectuali anti-
dotes thiat medical science ias discovered for
this afuliieting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entils. That it is far superior to
an' other remedy vet devised. is known by aIl
weiho have given it a trial. Thait it docs com-
hine virtues trnlv estraordinary in their effect
sapon this clas of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the grent multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it its mande cf
teL following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Sait
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs froi tu-
berculous deposits in the !ungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspopsia or Indigestion, Synhilis and
SyphiliticInfections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, nasd, indeed, the swhaoie
sories of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individuel
cases May be found in ATERI's AMRi cAn
Arsan'KAc, which la furnisied to the draggists
for' grataitous distribution, wherein mua> b
taness'sd the directions for its use, and smine of
the reanrkable cures which it hias made whsen
iail other remedies had thiled to affiord relief.

Those cases ara puarposely taken froi ail sec-
tions of the country, in order that every tender
maa have access to soma une who can speak to
iii of its benefits fromin personal experience.

Serofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disense
sa] it fatal resultsisan. are healthy constitu-
tions. llence it tends to shorten, ani does
greatly shorten, the average duration of lmaan -

life. Tuhe vast importance of thesc-considera-
flans lias led us to spend years in perfecting a
si-ed wich isadegunt toits cure. This

ive no;v offer tuofthe public under thec name of
A 'aa's SnspARnILLA, although it lai cou-
posei of ingredients, soitne of hvicih excecd the
bsat of Sar'sparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from telisuffer-
insg anal danger of thisa disorders. Purge out
th foul corruptions thiat rot and fester ira the
biod; purge Iout the causses of diseance, an
vigorous health will follow. By its pecutliar
Virtaues tiis recai stimulates the vit fune-
tions, and thus expels tle distemnpers whicih
ltrk vithin the system or burst out on any
part cf it.

Wea' kasow Lise pubîlie lias-e beenu decceived by
maan' comnpounds of Srnrsapar'illa, that promieda
muchrl andt dlial anothing ; but tisey' swill neitherca ho
dieceiv'ed' nor disappoîainted lu thais. Its v'irtues
hsave bacn provecn by' abuindants trial, amai tisera
rmnains no qacetian of its surpassinag excellesnco
for tise cure cf the affiinsg diseases it is in-
tenmled to reachS. Althocught under thme saame
nRmiae,'-it lisu a vcry diffel'ent mnedicine f'roms any
cater whîich iras been beforoe lcpeopie, tand is
fla' amore effectuanl thaan tany'othmer swhliclh hs
ever' beens avamilable te thsem.

netarly 0 7a
ai

Mor.:.Pt, cII

lol'ea, 'ptra,
Embosted,gil:,
It., ftsli gils,

Oclassr

ßnsglish norceco:,
Morrscco eStran
Mor. extra, clsp.

Mor. extra, bevel-
led, clasp,

Mor. extra, paIel-
lad

THE MASS 130OK:
Cortaining the Olilce for iolyl Mass, with the Epis-

ties and Gopels for aIl the Sasndays and
Holidays, the Offices for Holy Week,

Vespers and Benedictiori.

Publishers Notice.
In presenting the Mass Book te the Catiholic pub-

lie, it is well to enumerate some of its ndvautages:.
1. It contains the proper Masses for aill the Sun-

days and Festivals of the Year, answ'ring iI ltbc
purposes of a Missal.

Il. It contains the principal Offces fc Hs'ly Week,
which wili save the purcase of a 6special booi for
that service:

Il[. [t contains ihlias Vespers for Sunsdays and Hily-
days, which iis lnt to b found ir any Missai iia-
lished.

IV. The type is threa sizes !arger titan any Missal
publisbed, and the price is les than one-balf,

.V. I is paurposely printed on thin paper, se that it
can be cornvenieutly carried in the pocket.

18mo., cloti, . . . . $0 38
rotan, plain, . ' . 50
emboussed, gi, . . . O 63

" . ;l ai sp, . 75
imitation, full gil, . O 75

clasp , . 0 88 1

FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOOK,
Printed on super extra paper, with fine steel en-

gra3 vings.'
Embstad, ga '-dge . . $1 00 1

tulil gili . . . i 25
Morocco extra, Crnbe edges . i 50

gilt edges . 2 00
". clasp, . 2 50

bevelledl . 250
,' Clasp, . 3 GO

• The Cheap Eition of thisis the best edition
of theI aiEpistles and Gospels" for Schools published.

MItS. SADLIER'S NE %V STORY,
OLD AND NEW;

on,
TASTE VERSUS FASHION.

J.Y MtRS. J. SADrItRsl

Author of " The Confederate Chieftains," "N w
Lights," " lBessy cuwa'," aElinior Preston,"

" WiIy Burke," &c.
I6mu, 48G pages, clot, $1; cloth, gilt, $1 50 ; with

a Portrait i the Arthor.
A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1802,

Bss'TlS

PAULIST FATHERS.
12mi,. loth $1.

SERMONS b ry tie PAUJLIST FATHERS,fur 1861,
cloth, 75c.

The TALISMAN : An Original Drama for Ycaung
Ladies. Byl ira J. Sadhier. 19 cents,

Now Rewd/,
A. POPULAIR LIFE of Sy. PATRICK. ly an

Irish Priest. IGmsa cloth 75c., cloath gilt, $t.
Tiais. i is bliere, will s pply a gre'at ant-a

correct and reaaable Life cf Sa. Patrick. It is writ-
ten by a Priest who bas devotcl matu timie to the

Ilsidy ut Irish listory and Anmiquities, and, jaudgiaag
traon laie Life of Our Natiao-tl S4int ha his turnes
bis alies ts sume aiccount

About Ist April,
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, fain the

anrliest Period to ibe Ent:ancipatisn Of the Catab-
lics. By Hon. T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vois., clati,
$2; half cai or muorocco, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint
- Francis f Saitles, with antilroduct un by Cardinail

Wieiaman 12ac., cloth, .$2
NEW INDIAN SKETUHES. By Father De Smet.

18mo., clitit, 50 cents. .

in âlfay,
FATHER SlEgIY : A Tale et Tipperary Ninety

Years Agi. By ,rs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., luth,
38 cents; ielot,. git, 0 cents; paper, 21' cnts.

D k J. SADLIER & 00.,
31 Bairclay Street, N. Y..

And Corner of'N'otre Dame and St.
Friancis XavierStreets, -

Montreal..

For arny one of the four Reviewa............
For arany two of the four Reviews..,,.....
For any threc of the four Revea..........
For all four of the Reviews.........,..
Fut ilrcrvuisMagaizina ........

For lackwood anad avo Reviews..........
For Blaa.'kwood and Itree Reviews.........
For ileckwood and the four Reviews.

5 00
7 00
800

S00

1v 00

if"V

These will be Our iprices ta ail who pay prisr to
the Ist( tf April. To those wiso dafaer paaying till afer
that time, the prices will b increIa.sed ru sucb e:tu.
ras bea iacreasedl cost if R'rint taay demand -bra-

fore,
DcY aSed in yur orders and save your money,

LEONADi) SCOTT & Co., Pîblisihers.
Nu. 38 Waîlker Street, N. Y.

We lso Publish the
iF.RMJER'S GUIDE,

By Hlenry Stephens of Edinbtaurgi: and the laIe J. P.
Noron, of Yale 0Coiese. 2 vols. Roral Octava', 1000
pages and numerous Engravings.

PRIC,-$G, for the mIwo volumes By Mail, $7.
DAWSON 1BROS.,

23 Great St. James Street,
Montreal.

I 00 AguAgood reliable Agent awnted in
every town, te make the entire

AGENT S control, for his neighiborhoad, of
one of the cair and MOsT 'raoFIT-

W'anted ALLI articles ever preden ted te
--- - ilienbli. The riit .iAN or wo-

mAN cai mjake from $20 ir $50 a weekeasily.
For circular, witb full description, addas

JACOB LEWIS 
82 k 84 Nassau Street, New York.

From Ialand Pond do do........2.00 P.M.
From Kingston do do..., ... 8.00 P.M;
From Qîtebea andlRichmond do........8.45 P.M.
From Toronto, - the West, aud Ottawa 11.40 P.M

City'.--.. -. ..... •..........
- O. J. BRYDGES,
t Managag Directorj

o Mntreai, Jnu 21sf 1883.' ' : r

1SADLIER & CO'S
NEW BOOICS.

J U.'ST RERADY,
THE VETaOD of MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Rootban, Gencral of the Society of!
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 renta.

SONGS for CATHIOLI-O SOHIOOLS, witbhMals Le
OManery, set te Musi. Words by Re. Dr. um-
mings. Musie by Signer Sperenza and Mr. Johu
M. Loretz, jun. 18mo, half-bound, 38 cents; clotia,
50 cents.
We bave madu arrangements with the autior te

publsb tiis book lin future. This Edition is very
much nlarged from the first, and being now com-
plete, Wil suppi' a wants long felt in our Catiholie
Scisoois.

V, Tiis is the oul Catholic rork of bie kind pub-
lisbed in the UnitedStates.

A NEWl ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRilT
PRAYERL 43001.

D A I L Y P R A Y E R S:
A MANUAL POF CATIIOLIC DEVOT:0,

Compiled fromri abe maost approved sources, iand
adapted o aail stales aind conditions in life,
E LEGA'IN.TLY ILLUST RATEI).

rblisher' Årlvertisement :
For years and yers. w. bave been nkea for a6

large print Prayrs' Dock, and for oune reason or a:nô-
ther we delayeil geting ip case tuntil the presr'
Lime. We desired to make it, wien ruade, the toast
complete and thie aost elegant Prayer ook publisb-
ed cither in Euroae or America, and wee rlsiauk we
bave sicceedud.

The Fceatires viai idisiuaguish it fromr all other
Prayer Books are as f ollows :

I. It contains the princ ,l tblia and private De,
votions used by Calholies, in a %'ry bsrge type.

Ir. The Siaort 'ra. e- ait Atss atare iluast rated Vith
thirty-seven new la, deignedo ca agraved ex-
pressly for thii book.

U. It contains -iii-isa: . Gpel, and Collectse
for ail the Suntdare'ai-t lif tise Yes, toge.-
ther witisthist h J liiets»s tr 11ly 'i î,k. i:s !Ihree ses
larger ype aliha' Lse:. Lie foi-a l ry oier
Prayer LDook.

IV. The tbok is illstra-i irosgbs'orit initiial
letters and ct i t i-s nriar- na fin .a'r. trom
electrotype plituas, aaiirg i t alt rr h ud-
somest Prayer Bock pua:sis'l.

COLLEGEOF ST. LAURENT,
NEAR MONTREAL.

I. This -Institution is conducted by Religions,
priests and, Lothers, of the Congregation of the Holy
Cross.

Il. It comprises two kinds of teaching: lat. Pri-
mary and Commercial, in a course of four years.
Tisis incirades ccadaog, svriting, gtammar anal com-
pesition, aritietica i eteiements of istoraancient
and modern, geography, book-keepng, linear draw-
ing, algebra, geometry, mensuration, the elements of
astronomy and of general literature; iu a word, every
brauci of knowledge necessary to fit persons for oc-
cupations that do not requiire a ciasaisical educaation.
The Frenchi and English languages aire t ht ithi
equssi care. 2nd. CIfasical siales, staca asi are
us3uasil -lnadiclastisa îrinciprd celleges of alaie ç intr>'.
This courSo comprises sevi yeaîrs, but tpaapiis wolu
tire very assiduoauas, or esjowed with ext-stordiaary
ability, may go throuigh i in Six n. even (i yetars.
Nevertheless lafore a pupil citan bu protnued tol
a supcrior c Lies, he ust prove by an Orl esanins-
tion naî a wrntten ctn iin, ait h1 is ilicientily
acquintedl it-Ih taihe various braaichsrs tiiaga: ir elie
iiferior clsîss.

1l. No elt sstil can be saidmitted tas a coiir e::ci-
si'ely commercial, unlsse has first acsqitircd a cor-
rect lknaowledge of ahose br:icies asualiv tautglt la-
Primiary Ed'e cetion.

[V. No une can commence th L:ttin course isattil
he irrites ai gloodhaid, and suble to give ai grat--
raisCal atl'si s ni the parts of spcech oif hi ruoitLer
tongaie.

V E.:eryv trapu comsiag f 'i>m aniother raisa cf
edtsucatia mu assut I cartificate of good coumler,
sigaetda i th .S'erior of thiai lisetiati . '

V i. Tha'ae r ha'b a ctasse ai' reilgiouas instrucetion
ssusie: a ihe age and intulig'tce f the pupils.

VII. In l unfos it .via the rides of it lisl tiiti.icn
greitr car' iWili be itakien that the elissicai instruciona
is gotred lby aise Gt1- iaolic sirit, andi a carfusl
'idestian will lm.aatade of tiose saathors bes sdaîipad

to devloi ltitspiri 

vair. ra sitAencAa. crassae
st Yr-R'Idpais ojf Lfrain, J"-each Grsaum',

Eaglsh: Granali, Sacrud Hi:n ', Geography, Wri:.

Á r -ne ttj. S2rnd fleur -L:auisa istau F-r-î'ch G
5 'ramnaras, Ecg-

hisht Grianu , IlisCryCin:dsa, Gieography, Arith-

ar- leaisrr-- r1.:h.,, GreekI G3'rismm- 'ta, Enrgiilah nd

Frenachl heesus''r, Antcieat inrrrv Ecclesiaasiial
Hlistory, Geogra phy, A ritbuie tic, (nligrahy.

h \ear-la ta sitintion, Greek Friacia, aand
Eugli Exxrcis, Roan IIisry Natural History,
Aigebrsa.

5ti Year---Latln, Grs-! Fruci, and English
Belles-Lett-c, Mediosi iattry, Natural Hie ory,
Geometry.

6th Year--llhetoric, Elocttio, Greek, Latin,
French and English Exercises, Moder Ilisory, Geoc
metry, Astrnoumy.

7tli Year--Pilosohy, Physics, and Chemistry.

LIXv n ro Ao:o:.:ns
ax sstsfsic-oas r i anuis da-a

Lait The rlsaiIC yt'ti ani saat.is <it tiitl/
2nd. The tirmas' for board rira $75.
Thea h r lira a alberstead nd st raws aist-

tress, ana ai> ta ' O'arg a 1' hei aOcrs 'r bas.
providedis a'e 'oe a ret w.o paisrs aur es't pipi.

3rd. By' i.ving a fixed nsum s '24 aie si ' uTill
unulertake tu frsiiî sIall tieclaooxl anece'sssaries, books
included.

4th. By payag a ired sm iof $20 a lhe Hoas wivil
furnish the campaikai- be ain bedanirg, tat ml-arr r"ake
charge of the ashing.

5tb. The lermtsa for biil-board a n,$2 per monîmtI.
Half boardersle ep iiin the Houise, rnd .re 'urnied

withi a bedste.l anidsl liaSiiiEs.
Gth. Every ronthI bais aomnnced maust be pai

c:airc wiollaat tanil aadtdahoitn.
7tb. Doctr' Fees aii Medecines ara of course ex.-

tra charges.
8th. Lessni ara irof' the Pinae Aris are ailso exira

charges.
cstrumel Mltic 50 jier inonth.

9th. The caleaess of the yrlagtr puprils vili hea
attrided to b hel Sitae who h.ve ciair thi '
Infirmary.

1011h. Partas.wt wih to have clits providua
for thmeir child'reh will deposit in thei hand r nf ite
Treaisurera sm plruorticts tas waLt clothing is
required.

it11th The parents hal i receire everv quarter, with
the biul of eXpiense, a bullietin (f aise halth, cnduct,
asuaity, ant imapiaav'roivement of ibr ciidrent.

12h. Etacha quantrrer liist be cpaid in advnrce, in

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
An TaeP

31TIS11 REVIEWS,
amiaca emns' Atsrasma,

To those who pay proiptly in adrance.
NOTWITIISTANDING the cost of reprintiig thi
Periodiicals has more than doubler] in consequence f
the enmormous rise in ise price of Pamper and of a geaie-
rai aidvance ian ail other expeasaes--and not'i
standing otier publishrs are reducag the size or in-.
creasing the price of their publications, awe shil con-.
tinue, for the year 1863, to furnisb ours compler, is
heretofore, at the ll rates, viz:~-

1-THE LJNDON QUARTERILY, (Consesvntive).
2-TEE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whag).
3-THE N. BRTISFI REVIEW, (Frec Church).
4-THE WEST.MINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal).
5-BLA CKWOQD'S EDINBURGHI MAGAZINE,

(Tory).
TER3]S. Per ain

M. BERGINr
TwMLOR,

No. 79, M'GiI Street, topposite Dr. Bowman's).

STEAM HEATING
yon

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.
TH OMAS M'KENNA,

P L UhM B E R, G AS & S T EA M pI T T E R,
Is now prepared tocexecute Ordera f'or his New ina
Jiecononascanl Systea of

Steam Heatinxg for Private and Public
Buildings,

le olid.speciailly invite GenlJemen, thinking of
Beating theiri louses by Steam, t call anas] sec bis
systenm in wsorkicg order, at Lis Preraies,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. Iery Street.
GOLDS," ora cuisezJstliaIttla, i'ru-

quire.
iNG aind GASFITTi.G .:an i:y goodvroaklea.

IIOMAS i'ENNA,
36 and 38 ]enry 'reet

iMasy1. 3an].

AMALGAM BELLS
AT prices with in the reach of every Cuisrei Sci o-
Ilotse, Factory, ieinetery, aor Farn ils ithe laurul.Their ise ail ter tihe United States fa thie pias J3years has ar'en ihemlii to cobin- mre vailuable
qualities t i any ocia, along wich tt,strength

aurabiity, vibratiis and snoroua îaualiîies are unI-cqsskIsid b>' amay> ilhlier manafauctuer. Sizes 50 toD000 lbe osaing les han half iher mactal, or 12Jcents per pondl, ait which price ie wi ati tîhers 12masths. end fr Cireulair.
PRATT, tOblNSjoN & Cis

Ltr M. C. CmADWIUI & >'
• No. 100 i'iin rat Nw York.

A (_;A LD E NM Y
us ' 'sasa

SISTERS 0E THE HULY CR*iOS
St. Laue', aiear llirsneaa. ,

strctoun' utui -comatprisesR: Rligious In-s ioa -at iG Uramir ta tspe-
.Istat tamci-at, amad modeirn,

Cicogrnph i t r, alia, Eia'h-s of 'Amro-triny, nIAi i a G ' apiang, JimiestiEaiosatitty, > asi-e ta i tr i mi asrasiatis duan
anti lea.îs-urame&c-

Ilsi'es a ie abuo'v yoing Ihidies will b. umiaghtplain and mhcy tier' .work, c broiaiery, rail siso et crutwei*i >'r'trk, song ,ihiiciallow-era, , &e.'isc l''tas la ua - s gr lalishEr g . gane as-ci taungshtwitl equt aralt

F'r .Suncr k - ark bile dress. ci, i pt tofie
ias masteriai ; a straiiv La:, tia ,i tri ris r kitils bineribbon ; a whitu dress vith large capo.

r Viier.-A black or dark blue. mcarntaiii ablack bonnet, trimmed the same as in sunmer.
TER>îS FOR BORDERS.

se. T'lie schoclias tic ear la tan numums asat a thalf.2ud. The termsa lur Buard tire, r umaothS, $5,50.
The louse farnimies sa bedatnad, d osialso aies
carge lioft hel , proviiedL her bei iat lestas tw
pairs for cacha pIpil-.

,:3rd. Tbc price of fhewas i hen taken charge
f by ilitaeuse, id 80 cents per m .Lia.

4tkh. By LVimying $S,50 per muntbhe liuse wùl
furnish thc e î Inlet' bed and bcu eddjialg, andahio i k
clsa.rges ti site wamshinsg.

SiuI Tise tertis fut hal. rti are $2.0 per month
Ih. DusCtor's f-ees anal nedicices mire, of couirse,

extra haeirg'es.
7ti Leasos is nasy' to ishe Fie Arti aria alsu extra

carges. Instrumeral uIllsie, $1,50 per month ; usef $1,50'l , 0 [a min . Drsawinig lesisons, 60
cents per morit. lw er, per Iuson, 0 cetsas.

tI. Psarei-tii wmw ish ti hare rothe afprovidt
forl mheir ciiiidrein il deprse i i uit lai- mhands otiie
Lady Sapei Ii.sa smU1a plirormaasarnzmia whniait d:iaîliag
is reriired

9th. lThes iarenaslhld r'in. ry uart, wsih
the Iill of expe t otenee,4ai Itiahia- i; asu' 5tiiîiLb, acondaact,
assiduity, and imaiprovemens- at tr teir children

Ph. Evey amar1 thl athl isomr ced iust Le
paid entire, wlhlotuat nuy ruie.

lithl. Raeai g rr: m sth l ina iain udvnci'.
1211h. !Parents cuit t'o fhir aijaeln ou Sainday ,

and Tiursdnys, excepi tis riig tut' luflices of the
Church).

t a ua i uas torig, iesidat u warar e ns asnd, baiant and wer, ai tumbler,
su knsitea furk tand spoton, tabbr naaaliîai., By yayiig
50 cents per annun, the Ilouse wili furuisi a stand.

Aug 28.

Sl. JOSEPUS ACADEMY.

MRi. JOSEPIR MOFFAT

S aPitN a ACA DEMY faor BOYS un tbe 20th
of JANIA RY, ait 290 ST. JOSEP11 STREET.He
avai give LESSONSin the diarentI braaclhtes wl îie
tais iis my driara i'stru-tal Graummar,
-Iisatr, (eaigray, Writing, A riihneti, Drawing,

atr l AfCelg. s wi at i' saia rtinte Open
a NJGIHT SUHOuL tsr .ir suadS give L12ecan on
tie PIANO, afer i a cla.x. Er a-payrnent will
tshe req uircd fier Mse, Dra ig and "k.Keepag.
Ai atr a mderaie crge.

nttiral ar. 15, 1803 2m.

G RA ND T RU NK RA IL WA Y

OFIANGE OF TERMINUS OF EASTERN TRAINS.

ON anal AFTERL MONDAY, tise 26ths linanft tisa
T'riiis for Qaaebec, Iesl Pond, Portond nasal Bos-
troi swii A RRIVE it canal DEPART froua the CITY
,filM[îNUlS. instead af tPOIN.TE ST. Cl1 ARLES.

AULL TR AINS wvilI, therefere, run an feilowes s
F-ROM BONAVENTURE STRIEET STATION

E-ASTERN TRAINS.
.\Mai1 Train for Quebec, ut....-......-.-7.302A.M
MTail 'Traiin fut Pertlanîd aunai Bostaî,
(s:opping cvr Nighti ut lInos Pous]> 3.00 P.M

. issat Train futlans Pod an ali
Iatermediate Sinion,~ ai. .11.0.. P-M

WESTERN TRAINS.
Dri> Express fer Olîaa, Kingsona,

Toraaonto, Londan, Detcreus ands>h 8.15 A.M
W'rest, at-.......,...........,-...

Mizedi Train foir Kingston 'anal nii Inter-? 10.05 A.M
maditate Statiens, r-t..--........-

Mixedl Train for Brockvihie and WTay Sta-?40 PM
tiens a----..................PJ.

TRA iNS -avil A RRIVE ai BONAVENTfURE
'TREDET STATION.as fellowvis:--
From Portlanal, lIland Pond andl Wtt'y

Stations, at................, ..- 7.4 A.M.
From Brockvl l'e usad Way Slatins..... 1.30 P.M.
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ai
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